Asthed. See Ashtead.
Astele. See Asteley.
Asthorne. See Ashford
Atkyn, Alexander (Saundyr), of
........... Marcheth, 367, 411.
........... Antony, 411.
Attain of South Leverton
man, 440.
Attecourt, John, 14, 157.
Atteford, Robert, of Broughton,man, 314.
Atteforde, Richard, 403.
Atte Leygh. See Leygh.
Attenderne, John van, 582.
Attendorn, Attenderne, Almain, &c.
Atte Vicars. See Vicars.
Attleborough, Attilburgh, co. Norfolk.
........... Attilburgh, co. Warwick,729.
Attenborough. See Attleborough.
Attyndene. See Yattendon.
........... Walter, esquire, of Carmarthenshire, 250.
........... William, abbot of St. Thomas the Martyr, near Dublin, 251.
Aubreye, William, of Cowarne, 201.
Aubry, John, 452.
Auchier, Thomas, 388.
Auckland, Bishop's, Auckland, co.
ham, collegiate church of, 192.
Audeley, James de, 609.
........... John, 614.
........... William. See Toul.
........... William. See Ardeley.
Audrey, Thomas, 382.
Auger, Thomas, 519.
Augs. See Aug.
Augustinian friars. See St. Augustus order of.
Aukland. See Aukland.
Aulton. See Alton.
Auncel, Auncell, Auncellis, John, 296.
........... of Bury St. Edmunds, 290.
........... of Shipston Olive Gloucester, labourer, 89.
........... Pernell wife of John, 351.
........... Robert, prior of St. Pan Lewes, 455.
........... chamberlain, rector general and vicar of the abbey of Cluny for England, Scotland and Ireland, 263.
........... vicar general &c., of the prior of La Chartreuse, 466.
........... of Grimsby, 382.
........... See also Auncel; Auncell
Auncell, William, of Bristol, dyer.
........... See also Auncell; Auncell.
Auncell, William, of Bristol, dyer.
........... See also Auncel; Auncell.